olutions to
Stormwater Pollution
Easy Things You Can Do Every Day To Protect Our Water
As a resident.
business. ow
other member of
tha New.Jersey
community. it miS
imporml1t b:lo know
theiSe easy
things you can
do every day to
protect our
water.
Limit your use of
fertilizers and
pesticides
Do a soil tesHo see if
you need a fertilizer.
ill

III Do not apply fertilizers
ifheavy min is predicted.
iIO Look into alternatives
for pesticides.

Mruntaiu a small lawn
and keep the rest ofyom
property or yard in a
natural state vntiltrees and
other native vegetation
that requires little or no
fertilizer.
JIll

.. Jfyou use f"rtili2'.ers
and pesticides, follow the
ins1ructions on the label on
how to correctly apply it.

Make sure you properly
store or discard any
unused portions.

Properly use and
dispose of
ha:z:mUous
products
.. Hazardous products
include some household or
commercial cleaning
products, lawn and garden
care products, motor oil,
antifreeze, and paints.
.. Do not pour any
hazardous products
dOVvTI a storm drain
because storm drains are
usually connected to local
waterbodies and the water
is not treated.

Ifyou have hazardous
products in your home or
workplace, make sure
you store or dispose of
them properly. Read the
label for guidance.
lIB

" Usenaturalorless
toxic alternatives when
possible.
If!!

Recycle usedmoJoroil.

" Contact your
municipality, coun1y or
fucili1ymanagemeutoffice
for the locations of
hazardous-waste disposal
fucilities.

Clean up after
your pet

Dispose of yard
waste properly

Manymnnicipalities
and public agencies must
enact and enforce local
pet-waste rules.

.. Keep leaves and grass
out of storm drains.

lIB

.. IfyourmunicipaJity or
agency has yard waste
collection rules, follow
tbem.

An exarnple is
requiring pet owners Of
their keepers to pick up
and properly dispose of
pet waste dropped on
public or other people's
property.
If!!

III Use leaves and grass
clippings as a resource for
compost.
lIS
Useamulching
mowertbatrecycles grass
clippings into the lawn.

!II! Makesureyouknow
your town's or agency's
requirements and comply
"cith them. It's the law.
Andrememberto:

• Use newspaper, bags
or pooper-scoopers to
pick up wastes.
• Dispose ofthe
wrapped pet waste
in thetrashorunwrapped in a toilet.

!II! Place litter in trash
receptacles.

• Never discard pet
waste in a stoIDl drain.

Recycle. Recycle.
Recycle.

Don't litter

III

!II!

Keep pollution
out of storm
drains

Don't feed
wildlife
Do not feed wildlife;
such as ducks and geese, in
public areas.
III

Municipalitiesand
many otherpu:blic agencies
are required to mark
certain storm drain inlets
with messages reminding
people that storm drains
are connected to local
waterbodies.
!II!

Do not let sewage or
other wastes flow into a
stormwater system.
Ii!

.. Manymnnicipalitiesand
other public agencies must
enact and enfurce arule that
prohibits wikIlife feeding in
these areas.

Participate in

conununity cleanups.

aste Pollutes
ur aters
What You Can Do To Help Protect Our Water
Clean rum plentiful water is important to our fumilies, our enviromnem, our economy and our quality oflife.
Did you know that animal waste from pets can pollute our waters? When left on the ground, pet waste is
washed by rain and melting snow and ice into stonn drains that carry it to our rivers, lakes, the ocean and
drinldngwater.
Animal waste contains a high concentration ofnutI'ients as well as bacteria and disease-causing microorganisms
that can canse problems.

What yet! can de
Pet owners or anyone who takes yourpet forwalks must properly dispose ofthewaste by picking itnp, wrnppingit
and eitherplacing it in the trash or tlushingit unwrapped dowll the toilet.
Your municipality is required to adopt and enforce local pet-waste laws. At a lninimum, your community mns!
reqtrite that pet owners or their keepers immediately and properly dispose of their pet's solid waste deposited
on allY public 01:' private property not owned or possessed by that persoll. People with assistance animals

such as Seeing Eye dogs are exempt.
Make sore you kIlow what yoor mlmicipality requires - and follow it.
Thaokyou for doing your part to keep New Jersey's

waters clean.
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